Daily Log
Stewards Report
Delaware Park

Date: Saturday, July 6, 2019    Racing Day: #30
Weather: Partly Sunny, 91 degrees +/-
Track - Fast Turf – Firm 1:15 post time

Administrative:

Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets, selected blood gas test horses. Dealt with an ongoing licensee assessment, counseling requirement and rule violation. Nan Freeman came into the Steward’s office to provide an update.

FIRST RACE – POST TIME – 1:15 p.m. OFF TIME – 1:20 p.m. Mutuels- +2 minutes. #6, a first time starter did not parade; excused by the outrider Lance Parrott. #6 warmed up good in back. Trainer of #6 will be contacted and notified to school with a pony. #2 fractious in the gate.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-5-4-7” Starters -7, Time: 1:06.7 (5 ½ Furlongs)

SECOND RACE – POST TIME – 1:49 p.m. OFF TIME – 1:51 p.m. Mutuels +2 minutes
#1 is a steward scratch (ineligible). Good start for all; no incidents.
ORDER OF FINISH – “6-3-2-4” Starters – 7, Time: 1:43.2 (1 Mile 70 Yards)

THIRD RACE- Turf- POST TIME – 2:21 p.m. OFF TIME – 2:24 p.m. Mutuels +2 minutes
#5 is a steward scratch (ROR), #9 is a steward scratch (isolation concerns). Program correction, #8 is to be ridden by Katie Davis to replace J.D. Acosta (no-show). #10 late to the paddock.
ORDER OF FINISH – “4-3-1-7” Starters – 9, Time: 1:29.0 (7 ½ Furlongs Turf)

FOURTH RACE – Turf- The Cape Henlopen Stakes $75,000.00 POST TIME – 2:54 p.m.
OFF TIME – 2:57 p.m. Mutuels +2 minutes. #6, #7, #8, #10, #12 are steward scratches (stake). All participants tested for blood gas testing. Good start for all, set a New Track Record.
ORDER OF FINISH – “2-4-3-9” Starters – 7, Time: 2:25.1 (1 ½ Miles Turf) (NTR)

FIFTH RACE– POST TIME – 3:29 p.m. The Carl Hanford Memorial Stakes $50,000.00
OFF TIME – 3:31 p.m. Mutuels +2 minutes. All participants selected for blood gas testing. #2 is a steward scratch (stake).
ORDER OF FINISH – “7-6-8-5” Starters -7, Time: 57.0 (5 Furlongs)
SIXTH RACE – POST TIME – 4:03 p.m. The Kent Stakes $200,000.00 Grade III
OFF TIME – 4:06 p.m. Mutuels + 2 minutes. All participants selected for blood gas testing. #1 and #1A are steward scratches (isolation concerns) in Maryland.
ORDER OF FINISH – “7-3-6-4” Starters -7, Time: 1:49.1 (1 1/8 Miles Turf)

SEVENTH RACE - POST TIME – 4:37 p.m. The Grade III Delaware Oaks, $300,000.00
OFF TIME – 4:40 p.m. +3 minutes. All participants selected for blood gas testing. #1A is a steward scratch (POE) Program correction, #1 is ridden by Trevor McCarthy, #6 is ridden by Jorge Vargas Jr to replace Anthony Salgado (no show). Steward Inquiry; #2 drifted in the stretch, impeded forward progress of #3. Spoke with both riders and the rider of the #3 stated he was on a dying horse and wasn’t cost a better placing. No change to the order of finish.
ORDER OF FINISH – “5-4-2-6” Starters – 6, Time: 1:43.1 (1 1/16 Miles)

EIGHTH RACE – Turf - POST TIME – 5:12 p.m. The Robert G. Dick Memorial Stakes, Grade III, $200,000.00. OFF TIME – 5:23 p.m. +3 minutes. #1 is a steward scratch (POE) #8 is a late commission vet scratch (LCV) (flipped in the gate). 5 minute delay of the start due to the late scratch.
ORDER OF FINISH- “4-1A-3-7” Starters-8, Time: 2:13.3 (1 3/8 Miles Turf)

NINTH RACE - POST TIME- 5:50 p.m. OFF TIME-5:52 p.m. +2 minutes
#3 is a PV scratch (respiratory) Dr. Warren, #7 is a steward scratch Racing Office Request (ROR). Program correction, #1A make the rider Sheldon Russell.
ORDER OF FINISH- “6-4-5-1” Starters-6, Time: 1:11.3 (6 Furlongs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Stewards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Fritz Burkhardt/Presiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast</td>
<td>Tony Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Jean Chalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$152,074.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,653,129.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,805,204.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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